2013 GSCA AWARDS

OUTSTANDING GIANT SCHNAUZER AWARD 2013
Presented to the individual Giant Schnauzer who through its outstanding conformation and intelligence has accomplished a feat that is first for the breed, or an outstanding achievement, which has brought recognition and honor to the breed. This award is determined by membership nomination followed by Board approval. This is not a mandatory yearly reward.

Conformation 2013: GCH CH Kenro’s Witching Hour “Dora” (R. Greenslade, Luke Norton & Doug Hill)
Performance 2013: GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O’ Lantern CDX (W. Algee)

DEDICATED SERVICE AWARD 2013
Presented to up to 3 GSCA members who have made substantial or extraordinary effort to further the best interests of the Club and our breed. This award is determined by membership or Board nomination followed by Board approval. This is not a mandatory yearly award.
1) Linda Hurst
2) Yvonne Schilla
3) Bernie Tuerler

AKC SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD (In Memory of Kathie Anderson)
In the American Kennel Club’s ongoing efforts to recognize and celebrate its volunteer club members, The AKC Outstanding Sportsmanship Award program was established in 2006 to provide each member club with an AKC Medallion to award to one of its own on a yearly basis.
This award honors those individuals who deserve special recognition that have made a difference in the sport of purebred dogs, embodied the AKC Code of Sportsmanship, and have been an active and valued member of an AKC member club. Medallions are awarded solely at the club’s discretion. GSCA has, in the past, determined the recipient by membership nomination followed by Board approval. The GSCA gives this award in memory of Kathy Anderson.
Steve Fox, Judges’ Education

PRESIDENT’S AWARDS
The GSCA President may recognize a club member(s) for outstanding service to the club or breed at his/her discretion. Nominations or Board approval are not required.
1) Lori Clark
2) Robyn Elliott
3) Olga Gagne

LADY FERGIE AWARD
Kim Demchak and her three Giants: CH Bigfoot’s Western Treasure CGC, ThDN (Nugget), CH Bigfoot’s Arizona Cowboy CGC (Ty Murray), and CH Stonehouse Claim Jumper RN, CGC, ThDN (Abbey).

THE PRINZ WILHELM (WILLIE AWARD)**
None Nominated- None awarded
**2013 PERFORMANCE AWARDS**

**Obedience Giant Schnauzer of the Year**
TC Galilee Ingebars Inspiration VCD2 UD RAE HSAs HSCs HXCs MXS MJS MXP JF OFP CGC (B)
Owners: Bridgette & Bernie Tuerler, Maryann Bisceglia

**Obedience Giant Schnauzer of the Year—Opposite Sex**
GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O Lantern UD RAE CGC (D)
Owner: William Algee

**Agility Giant Schnauzer of the Year**
MACH Classic Ike V Easentaigh VCD1 RAE2 MXS MJB MXP5 MXPS MJP3 MJPB MXF XFP T2BP (D)
Owners: Michelle Kiernan & Steve Winterbottom

**Agility Giant Schnauzer of the Year—Opposite Sex**
CH Histyle’s Tantalize MX MXJ MXP3 MXPB MJP3 MJPB PAX NF (B)
Owners: Lynn McMaster & Michael Rutkas

**Rally Giant Schnauzer of the Year**
GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O Lantern UD RAE CGC (D)
Owner: William Algee

**Rally Giant Schnauzer of the Year—Opposite Sex**
CH Ramahills Yur Mama Dont Dance VCD1 RE PT OA NAP NJP NF NFP CAX (B)
Owners: Linda & Ronald Hurst, Deborah Dayton

**Herding Giant Schnauzer of the Year**
Black Diamonds Wild Thing HSAd HSBs HSCs HSAsM (B)
Owner: Joanne Thompson

**Herding Giant Schnauzer of the Year—Opposite Sex**
None earned in 2013

**2013 ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS**

**CH & CDX CH & UD CH & VP63**
None earned in 2013

**CT (Champion Tracker)**
CT Riesenrad’s Midnight Rendezvous CD RN NJP (B)
Owners: Laura Feldt & Tarja Ahlgren

**OTCH HC MACH**
None earned in 2013

**2013 ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS (continued)**

High in Trial--All-Breed (Obedience)
CH Momentumm Fade To Black UD GO RAE (B)
Owners: Howard & Bonnie Postovit, Christine Lietzau

**High in Trial--All-Breed (Herding)**
Black Diamonds Wild Thing HSAd HSBs HSCs HSAsM (B)
Owner: Joanne Thompson

**2013 GSCA VERSATILITY AWARDS**

**Versatility Award (14–21 points)**
GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O Lantern UD RAE CGC (D) 21 points
Owner: William Algee
Classic Pearl Handled Revolver V Easentaigh CDX TD HSAds (B) 21 points
Owners: Janett Willis & Mary Falls & Susan Hart
CH Histyle’s All That Jazz RN AX AXJ (B) 16 points
Owners: Mike Rutkas & Lynn McMaster
Ingebar’s October Hat Trick VCD1 BN RE (B) 20 points
Owner: Ellen Ritt
CH Riesenrad’s No Limits BN RA OAP OJP (B) 16 points
Owners: Marjana Callery & Tarja Ahlgren

**Versatility Excellent Award (22–29 points)**
CT Riesenrad’s Midnight Rendezvous CD RN NJP (B) 23 points
Owners: Laura Feldt & Tarja Ahlgren

**Master Versatility Award (30 or more points)**
Ingebar’s South Side Bakerman VCD3 RE MX MXJ NAP NJP NF (D) 30 points
Owner: Ellen Ritt

CH Ramahills Yur Mama Dont Dance VCD1 RE PT OA NAP NJP NF NFP CAX (B) 32 points
Owners: Linda & Ronald Hurst, Deborah Dayton

**Top 10 Obedience**

1. TC Galilee Ingebars Inspiration VCD2 UD RAE HSAs HSCs HXCs MXS MJS MXP MJP XF OFP CGC (B)
Owners: Bridgette & Bernie Tuerler, Maryann Bisceglia

2. Linch Pin Luscious Lola (B)
Owner: Jennifer Tennison

3. GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O Lantern UD RAE CGC (D)
Owner: William Algee

4. (tie) Ingebar’s October Hat Trick VCD1 BN RE (B)
Owner: Ellen Ritt
4. (tie) CH Momentumm Fade To Black UD GO RAE (B)  
Owners: Howard & Bonnie Postovit, Christine Lietzau

6. Sonnenschein Stardust Lily CDX RE (B)  
Owners: Louise Barbieri & Deborah Dietzel

7. (tie). Bear Creek Oscar Von Kaspar CD BN (D)  
Owners: Jeraldine Trabant & Keith Wallace

7. (tie) Classic Pearl Handled Revolver V Easentaigh CDX TD HSAds (B)  
Owners: Janett Willis & Mary Falls & Susan Hart

9. (tie) CH Magna’s Special Rhea-Quest Of Mmt CD (D)  
Owners: P. Malan & Mary Dick & M. Martin

9. (tie) CH Momentumm V.I.P. CDX TD (B)  
Owner: Christine Lietzau

Top 10 Rally
1. GCH CH Bear Creek Jack O Lantern UD RAE CGC (D)  
Owner: William Algee

2. CH Ramahills Yur Mama Don’t Dance VCD1 RE PT OA NAP NJP NF NFP CAX (B)  
Owners: Linda & Ronald Hurst, Deborah Dayton

3. Sonnenschein Stardust Lily CDX RE (B)  
Owners: Louise Barbieri & D. Dietzel

Top 10 Rally (continued)

4. CH Elliott Unique Saphire Scout VCD1 RE OAP NJP NF NFP (D)  
Owner: Robyn Elliott

5. CH Kenro’s Timeless Beauty BN RE CGC (B)  
Owner: Rita Yost

6. Ingebar’s South Side Bakerman VCD3 RE MX MXJ NAP NJP NF (D)  
Owner: Ellen Ritt

7. Riesenrad’s Kaari Another Turn CD RN CGC (B)  
Owners: Ingrid & Hermann Hamburger, Tarja Ahlgren

8. GCH CH Ingebar’s Don’T Stop Believin’ RE (D)  
Owner: Carol Orzechowski

9. Hemi Vom Engelskotten BN RN OA AXJ OAP OJP OF OFP (B)  
Owner: Rebecca Letson

10. CH Stonehouse Claim Jumper RN CGC (B)  
Owners: Kimberly Demchak & Jack Kukuchka
Top 10 Tracking

1. CT Riesenrad’s Midnight Rendezvous CD RN NJP (B)
   Owners: Laura Feldt & Tarja Ahlgren

2. (tie) Classic Pearl Handled Revolver V Easentaigh CDX TD HSAds (B)
   Owners: Janett Willis & Mary Falls & Susan Hart

2. (tie) TC Galilee Ingebars Inspiration VCD2 UD RAE HSAs HSCs HXCc MXS MJS MXP MJP XF OFP CGC (B)
   Owners: Bridgette & Bernie Tuerler, Maryann Bisceglia

Top 10 Herding

1. Black Diamonds Wild Thing HSAAd HSBs HSCs HSAsM (B)
   Owner: Joanne Thompson

2. Classic Pearl Handled Revolver V Easentaigh CDX TD HSAds (B)
   Owners: Janett Willis & Mary Falls & Susan Hart

Top 10 Agility

1. MACH Classic Ike V Easentaigh VCD1 RAE2 MXS MJB MXP5 MXPS MJP3 MJPB MXF XFP T2BP (D)
   Owners: Michelle Kiernan & Steve Winterbottom

2. CH Histyle’s Tantalize MX MXJ MXP3 MXPB MJP3 MJPB PAX NF (B)
   Owners: Lynn McMaster & Michael Rutkas

3. Benjamin Hezekiah Newland MX MXJ (D)
   Owners: Victoria & Lloyd Newland

4. Raves-Lucky Little Lucy MXP2 MJP7 MJPG XFP T2BP (B)
   Owners: Amy & R. Reynolds

5. Momentumm From Russia With Love RN MX MXB MXJ MJB NF (B)
   Owners: Tim & Kellie Verrelli, Christine Lietzau

6. Momentumm Full Volume CDX PT OA NAJ NAP NJP NF (B)
   Owners: Kathi Seaman & Christine Lietzau

7. MACH2 Momentumm Vodka With A Twist VCD1 RE MXG MJS MXP XF (B)
   Owners: Kellie & Tim Verrelli, Christine Lietzau

8. Black Diamonds Phinneas Fogg Frankenberry Purple MX MXJ MJB NF (D)
   Owner: Jeffrey Veiss

9. CH Riesenrad’s No Limits BN RA OAP OJP (B)
   Owners: Marjana Callery & Tarja Ahlgren

10. Magna’s We Build Excitement RE MX MXJ MXF CGC (D)
    Owner: Lauri Jenkins
BREED RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Dog Reg Num</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>2013 Points</th>
<th>Owners Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GCH CH Kenro's Witching Hour</td>
<td>WS28766604</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>R. J. Greenslade/L. M. Norton/D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill K. R. Greenslade/K. Mancini/R. Greenslade/J. Mancini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GCH CH Ramahill Absolutes I Am Legend Of Rw</td>
<td>WS26050703</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>L. Edmonds/J. Edmonds/M. Adler D. Dayton/P. Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GCH CH Skansen's Havannah</td>
<td>WS31697801</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>C. M. Sansone/S. A. Sansone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Hammarstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GCH CH Nightline Viking A Tanglewood</td>
<td>WS40326301</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>C. Erath/E. Fojtik/J. Erath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D. L. Wiebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH CH Lowdown Remys Girl V Ardenhout</td>
<td>WS38645801</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>M. Low/L. Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L. Hawes/J. Starink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH CH Skansen's Got Guinness?</td>
<td>WS28182406</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>J. Poyfair/R. Poyfair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Hammarstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH Skansen's Leather &amp; Lace Of Twilight</td>
<td>WS37639204</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>P. Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Hammarstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>GCH CH Skansen's Harvard</td>
<td>WS32965702</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>J. Boston/G. Reyna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Hammarstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Onyxstar's Black Falcon</td>
<td>WS38293304</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>S. Fox/M. C. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Jones/S. Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GCH CH Skansen's Holy Knight</td>
<td>WS32084807</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ms. C. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Hammarstrom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>